I find, by various experiments on common non-tumbling pigeons, that a mixture of hydrocyanic acid and strychnine will produce tctanic convulsions, in which the bird tumbles over and over exactly as described as the performance of " ground rollers." Both after strychnine and prussic acid the same effect is produced, but not to such a great extent as when the two poisons are employed in combination. And, curiously, some pigeons appear almost proof against strychnine, taking grains without any apparent injury. Otiier poisons, as opium, stramonium, arsenic, bichloride of mercury, do not produce similar convulsions ; but a concentrated decoction of tobacco will do so, also a needle run through the base of a non-tumbling pigeon's brain will generally produce similar spasms. Hut the most striking confirmation of the idea that tumbling depends on some peculiarity of the brain or nervous system, is in the fact that a non-tumbling pigeon was found to throw somersets after an injury of the kind, and has continued to throw somersets now for some ,months, notwithstanding apparent entire recovery from the irritation caused by the needle. It 
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